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OCTAGON PROCESS INC. 
:)')h RI\'LR R().\!> L1>GEW \ITI{. ~ . .I. 

6840 - 530 - 4762 0 - R - 5008 

RODENTICIDE, BAIT, 
ANTICOAGULANT, WARFARIN 0.025<70 

OCTAGON WARFARIN 0.025",70 
NET WT 24 OUNCES 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 

WARFARIN 3· \alphd- dc.::tonylbcn.:yl 
INERT INGREDIENTS 99975°'0 

Dye 
Rolled Oats 
Petrolatum liquid 
Sugar Granulated 

PERCENT 
BY WEIGHT 

·4· hydroxycoumarln 0025°'0 

0050°0 
90 325~0 

48000/0 
48000/0 

Tot al 100 OOO~~ 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION: Keep away f,vITI humans. domestIC animals and pets If 
swallowed by humans, domestic animals, or pets, this material may 
reduce the clotting ability of the blood 3nd cause bleeding In such 
case, intravenous and oral administration of vitamin K combined with 
blood transfusions are indicated as in the case of hemorrhage caused 
by overdoses of bis-hydroxycoumarin 

RAT CONTROL Place 4 to 8 ounces of Rodenticide, Bait, Anticoagulant 
In bait stations. Place so as to p'otect children, pets and livestock in 
locations where rats or mice feed Replenish baits as necessary, and 
maintain stations for not less than 12 dayS Baiting may be continued 

t _A l' Indefinitely as increased time of e)(posure of baits ~ay result in better 
~ t; a: t-: rodent control If bait molds, decomposes, or sours, replace with 
- - ~, 7"1 fresh material ~, ....... 4.... ... 

2' "' ,.;~ MOUSE CONTROL TobbpoQ' 'mouel, 'I. 10 'J, ouO<. 01 b,,, 
:. : J ";:J should be placed 03t 8 ·12 foot intervals A continuous supply of bait 
;,~. ~~ ~ ~. should be mcllntcl",ed for dt ICdst 15 days 

:;.' .--.~..... USDA REC NO 6830 25 
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MOUSE CONTROL Tab!espoon amounts I '/4 to '12 ounce ~ of bait 
should be placed at g -12 foot inkrvals A cont:'1tIOu> supply of bait 
should be mrllf !,1I""J for <it le.,\1 15 d"ys 

USDA RE~ "-JO ~. ~ 30 25 

OCTAGON PROCESS INC. 
596 RI\'LR ROAD E 1)(;/: \\ ,\ T L1<.. :\i . .!. 

6840 - 530 - 4762 0 - R - 500B 

RODENTICIDE, BAIT, 
ANTICOAGULANT, WARFARIN 0.025<70 

OCTAGON WARFARIN 0.0250;0 
PERUNT NET WT 24 OUNCES 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
WARFARIN 3 -,alpha, acetonylbcnLyl 

~~ wEIGH] 

4 f'ydroxycl)um'irin 0 025"~ 
INERT ING~EDIENTS 99975°. 

Dye 
Rolled Oats 
Petrolatum Liquid 
Sugar Granulated 

0050°0 
90 325°~ 

4 800~o 
4800°0 

Tot al 100 OOoo~ 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION: Keep av<ay Ir0m humans, dompstlc clnlmJls and pet, !f 
swallowed by humans, domestIC animals. or pets_ t:lIS material may 
~educe the clollln~ ability of the b:ood 3nd cause bleeding In su.:h 
case, Intravenous and ora: administrdtlon 01 Yltamin K combined with 
blood transfusions are indicated as in the case of hemorrhage caused 
by overdoses 01 bis·hydroxycoumarin 

RA T CONTROL Place 4 to 8 ounces of Rod'?rillCide, Bait. AntlcOdgulant 
In bait stations Place so as to p~otect children, pets and livestock in 
locallons where rats or mice leed Replenish baits as necessary, and 
maintain stations for not less than 12 days Baiting may be continued 
Indefinitely as increased time of eJ<posure of 6alts may result irl beller 
rodent controi if ba:t molds, decomposes, or sours, replace Y "h 
fresh material 

MOUSE CONTROL Tablespcon .. rn:)unis 
should be.· Dlaced .It 8 1L IU0t Inter "dis A 
~hould b<:: mdlnt.llfled for ,It leelst 15 ddY, 
USDA ReG NO 6830 25 

I '. to II, ounce of bd,t 
(or·t''lLJ0U\ ,,;pply of bdl' 
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